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Red Lobster
Starters

Seafood-Stuffed Mushrooms $10.99
Signature seafood stuffing and

Monterey Jack cheese.
Lobster And Langostino Pizza$14.29

Maine lobster meat, langostino,
Norway lobster, melted mozzarella,
tomatoes and sweet basil.

Hand-Breaded Calamari $12.09
Served wirh jalapeno ranch and

marinara
Parrot Isle Jumbo Coconut
Shrimp

$12.09

Served with our signature pina
colada sauce.

Langostino Lobster - Artichoke
and Seafood Dip

$13.19

Langostino and Norway lobster,
seafood, artichokes and spinach in a
three cheese blend. Served with
tortilla chips.

Crispy green beans $6.59
served with jalapeno sauce

Mozzarella Cheesesticks $8.79
Served with marinara.

Crab Stuffed Shrimp Rangoon$12.09
Crispy, crab stuffed shrimp with

sweet chili sauce.
Signature jumbo shrimp cocktail$10.99

Served with cocktail sauce
White wine & sauteed garlic
mussselss

$12.64

Sauteed with tomatoes and green
onions, served with grilled artisan
bread

Steaks
Grilled with our seasoning

7 oz Sirloin Steak $18.14
Simply seasoned with peppercorn.

12 oz NY Strip $26.39
Simply seasoned with peppercorn.

6 oz Filet Mignon $26.39
Simply seasoned with peppercorn.

Hand-Breaded Chicken
Tenders

$15.39

Served with honey mustard

Create your Own Feast
Create your Own Feast
(Choose 2)

$21.99

Create your Own Feast
(Choose 3)

$26.39

FAST PASS
Never wait in line anymore! food will be

delivered in less that 40 minutes
depending of restaurant availability and

food preparation time.
FAST PASS $5.23

Classics
Served with choice of 2 sides, except

for pastas.
Salmon New Orleans $28.59

Atlantic salmon blackened and
topped with shrimp, tossed in a Cajun
butter sauce.

Perfectly grilled rainbow trout $19.79
Perfectly grilled atlantic salmon $23.64
Walt's Favorite Shrimp $17.04

Hand-breaded, butterflied and
lightly fried, just the way the Chef
Walt liked them.

Parrot Isle Jumbo Coconut
Shrimp (15 Shrimps)

$19.24

Served with our signature pina
colada sauce.

Shrimp Skewers $17.59
Fish and Chips $16.49

Served with tartar sauce.
Wild Caught Snow Crab Legs
(1 lb)

$36.29

Snow white North America Crab.
Served with melted butter.

Maine Lobster and Sirloin $31.89
A tender Maine Lobster tail paired

with our juicy 7 oz Sirloin.

Pastas & Bolws
Cajun Chicken Linguini Alfredo
Pasta

$18.69

Shrimp Linguini Alfredo Pasta $19.79
Crab Linguini Alfredo Pasta $23.09
Lobster Linguini $28.59

Maine Lobster meat toasted with
tomatoes and linguini in a creamu
lobster sauce

Bar harbor lobster bake $33.54
Patite maine lobser tails, split and

steamed with shrimp, bay scallops,
mussels and fresh tomatoes, over
linguini in a garlic and white wine
broth

sesame-soy salmon bolw $17.59
Soy-ginger-glazed Atlantic Salmon,

crispy brussets, orzo rice edamame,
spring mix and crispy onions, sesame
dressing.

Baja shrimp bolw $14.84
Sesames shrimp, avocado, black

beans, orzo rice,red onion, crunchy
slaw,pico de gallo, sour cream, and
jalapeno rach

Soups
New England Clam Chowder
Cup

$5.49

Lobster Bisque Cup $7.14
New England Clam Chowder
Bowl

$6.59

Handhelds
Cruch-fried flounder sandwich $13.19

SErved with tartar sauce and
coleslaw

Nashville hot chicken sandwich$12.09
Spicy sweet chicken tenders,

rach,lettuce,and pickles
Wagyu bacon cheeseburger $14.84

Grilled Wagyu patty, crispy bacon,
aged white chedda, lettuce, tomatoes
and pickles

Sides
Baked potatoes $3.29
Mashed potatoes $3.29
Orzo rice $3.29
Sea salted fries $3.29
Fresh Broccoli $3.29
Coleslaw $3.29
Side House Salad $3.29
Side Caesar SAled $3.29
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